





TOGETHER WITH THE REPORTS OF THE
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
AND SEXTON,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
MARCH, 1880.
MANCHESTER, N. H.:




BOOK BINDERY, PRINTING OFFICE,




TEMPLE & FARRINGTON, Proprietors.





Room Paper and Borders of all kinds, from the cheapest to the best, con.
stantly on hand. Window Shades from the cheapest paper to the finest gold
band. All regular sizes constantly on hand, and odd sizes made to order.
CURTAIN FIXTURES OF ALL KINDS.
Tassels of all sizes and colors. Curtain Cord, Picture
Cord and Picture Knobs.
-:o:-
PHOTOGRAPH | AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Blank Books and Memorandums of all kinds con-
stantly on hand.
We intend to keep up the well-earned reputation of this old stand, for a
large assortment of goods, and low prices.
Give us a tall, whether yon want to purchase or not.
JJ^ No Trouble to Show Goods.
Bernember the place.




TOGETHER WITH THE REPORTS OF THE
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
AND SEXTON,









Ephraim W. Butterfield, services as se
lectman ......
Stephen Goff, services as selectman
Rodney M. Rollins, services as selectman
Silas A. Riddle, services as town clerk
Silas A. Riddle, care town-house .
Ira C. Tyson, services as superintending
school committee
John Hodgman, services as collector
John Hodgman, services as treasurer
John Hodgman, services as supervisor
1879 .
John Hodgman, services as moderator
1879
John Hodgman, stationery .
Charles Campbell, services as constable
Clinton H. Bixby, desk for selectmen's
room ......
H. P. Barnard, one cord wood
John B. Clarke, printing town report .
Higgins Brothers, two chairs for town-
house ......
Temple & Farrington, invoice-book and
stationery......
C. H. Bixby, mouldings and hanging
maps ......
Horace Townsend, appropriation for sol-
diers' graves .






















Charles B. Beal, school-house tax, dis-
trict No. 2 . . -
Charles B. Beal, services as supervisor .
Silas A. Riddle, paid for transcript of
highway ......
Leonard Farley, work on stage in town-
house ......
Hugh R. Barnard, one pump
Milton W. Spencer, bounty on hawks .
Hugh R. Barnard, bounty on hawks
William Gannon, scenery for town-house
R. M. Rollins, labor on old graveyard .
J. A. Cline & Co., 11 maps . .
William Walker, use of watering-trough
Hugh R. French, services as supervisor
Milton W. Spencer, bounty on hawks .
Hugh R. Barnard, repairs on town-house 13 70
A. C. Buswell, returns of births and
deaths ...... 50
R. M. Rollins, teaming curtains from
Manchester 2 00
65
Stillman Shepard, labor on highway and
breaking roads, 1878 and 1879 .
H. R. Barnard, labor on highway and
breaking roads, 1878 and 1879 .
Sanford Roby, repairing roads, 1878
C. P. Clement, labor on highway .
Henry L. Peaslee, labor on Brown hill
Reuben Adams, building culvert on Joppa
road......
Milton W. Spencer, labor on highway
Benjamin Plummer, labor on highway
Henry T. Barnard, labor on highway
Clinton French, labor on highway
1878 and 1879 ....
Ephraim Kendall, labor on highway
John Hodgman, highway tax worked out
J. S. Conrey, labor on highway
C. P. Clement, labor on highway .
John Hodgman, highway tax worked out
H. T. Barnard, labor on highway in dis-
tricts Nos. 4 and 12 .
John Hodgman, highway tax worked out
John Hodgman, highway tax worked out
H. R. Barnard, railing for highway
Simon Jenness, work on culvert, 1878 .
Clinton French, labor on highway
Samuel W. Dunbar, labor on highway .
George W. Goff, posts and rails for rail-
ing



























Stephen Goff, breaking roads . $8 00
Asa Carley, breaking roads, 1878 and
1879 1 88
William U. Gage, breaking roads, 1878
and 1879 7 00
Orrin Webber, breaking roads, 1878 and
1879 4 65
A. L. Flint, breaking roads, 1879 . . 7 25
George A. King, breaking roads, 1879 . 8 48
6
E. W. Butterfield, breaking roads, 1879
George Foster, breaking roads, 1879
Rodney M. Rollins, breaking roads, 1879
C. H. Gage, breaking roads, 1879 .
James Fullerton, breaking roads, 1879 .
Timothy Townsend, breaking roads, 1878
and 1879
Alfred Dunlap, breaking roads, 1878 and
1879
Ralph Holbrook, breaking roads, 1879 .
R. M. Rollins, breaking roads, 1880
EXPENSES IN SOHEER CASE.
R. M. Rollins, paid witnesses and ex-
penses at court .... |351 37
Dr. W. W. Wilkins, attendance at court 70 00
Dr. Geo. A. Crosby, attendance at court 60 00
John Foster, services as counsel . . 50 00
David Cross, services as counsel . . 331 00
B. Wadleigh, services as counsel . . 300 00
Geo. A. Allen, service as engineer . 81 50
John Hodgman, paid witnesses . . 129 46
29
Dr. D. P. Campbell, professional services
rendered Nelson Regnor and family .
David H. Barr, wood furnished Nelson
Regnor ......
John G. Vose, goods furnished Nelson
Regnor ......
Barr & Clapp, groceries furnished Nelson
Regnor ......
A. C. Buswell, M. D., professional ser-
vices and medicines furnished Mrs.
George Connor ....
Fairbanks & Pearson, burial outfit for
Mrs. Connor .....
S. A. Riddle, attendance at funeral Mrs.
Connor ......
36
John Robinson, poll tax, 1879
Samuel T. Soper, on stock in trade
Henry P. Taffe, poll tax, 1878 and 1879
William Towns, poll tax, and cow, 1878
and 1879 ....
John Turner, poll tax, 1879 .
Richard Q. Young, poll tax, 1879
Mary A. Moore, on interest money
Thomas H. Richards, error on tax
John R. Young, on dog tax .
ASSESSMENTS.
Cows and other neat stock
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Town of Bedford in account with John Hodgman, Treasurer.
Dr.
By cash on hand March 1, 1879 A
received of John Hodgman,
collector, 1878.
received of John Hodgman,
collector, 1879
.
received of selectmen from
county ....
received from sale of state
bonds ....
received premium on state
bonds ....
received interest on state
bonds ....
received from state treasurer,
railroad tax
received from state treasurer,
savings-bank tax
received from state literary
fund ....
received from S. A. Riddle,
for use of town hall .




received from selectmen, dis-
count on engineer's bill .





To cash paid town orders drawn current
year, 1879 . . . $4,670 41
whole amount school-
money, 1879 , . . 1,464 90
county tax . . . 1,545 96
state tax . . . 1,560 00




Standing of the toivn financially, March 1, 1880.
LIABILITIES.
Estimated outstanding debts of the town, includ-
ing town officers' salaries . . . 8800 00
ASSETS.
Due from collector, 1879 . . . $653 32
Cash on hand, March 1,1880 . . 175 02
$828 34
Deduct estimated liabilities . 800 00
Balance in favor of the town
March 1, 1880 ... $28 34
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN HODGMAN,
Town Treasurer.
Bedford, March 1, 1880.
SEXTON'S REPOBT.




Mar. 3. Augusta Whittemore,
Mar. 28. Nancy Ferguson,
May 10. Mary A. Moore,
May 16. Samuel Seavey,
June 5. Benton Boyce,
June 8. Inf. of Alfred B. Campbell,
June 10. Louise Moore,
July 11. Hannah Carr,
July 26. William U. Gage,
Oct. 21. Sophia R. Moore,
No\j. 1. Lizzie Conner,
Dec. 6. Susie E. Conner,
Dec. 10. Winifred Farrar,
Dec. 25. Max Voigt,
Dec. 29. Hattie L. Farrar,
1880.












































Consumption, 17 5 Center graveyard.
1879. DIED IN OTHER PLACES. — BURIED IX BEDFORD.
July 7. John M. Wallace, New Boston, N. H. 65y'rs. 10 mos. Center graveyard.
Oct. 29. Sarah Hobart, Manchester, N. H. 38 10 6 d's. Joppa graveyard.
There have been 16 deaths during the year. Consump




Bedford, March 1, 1880.
SCHOOL EEPORT.
In making the annual statement of the condition of the
schools of Bedford, I take great pleasure in stating that the
progress made in most of them has been very satisfactory,
and that the efforts made by the several teachers have been
rewarded by more than ordinary success.
There have been instances in which the teachers have
failed to create that interest which it is so pleasant to see
in the school-room, but I think that they should not be
blamed with the failure while the primary cause exists so
plainly around the hearth-stones of their pupils.
One case of discipline occurred, for the settlement of
which the superintendent was called in. It is enough to
say that it was settled on its merits. Right here, I wish
to state, that, as a general rule, the male teachers have
not been as successful as the female teachers. In one in-
stance where a male teacher was employed, he resigned at
the end of the first week for a more lucrative field ; while
in another instance, the teacher left for the same reason
during the ninth week of the term.
I do not say that any blame attaches to either of these
teachers ; but it does seem to me that such changes are
against the best interests of our schools. I have been in-
formed that there has been more or less disturbance in the
school in district No. 2, for the last twenty years. I am
pleased to record, that during this year everything has re-
sulted to the best interests of the school. I can but think
that the prudential committee has been very fortunate in
his selection of teachers.
Some change in the text- books has been made this year,
which, I think, has been an advantage to the schools. The
teachers without an exception have favored the change.
14
Each school in the town has been supplied during the
year with a new map of the State of New Hampshire. This
is oae of the best, if not the very best, which has ever been
introduced into our schools.
I am sorry to say that the school in district No. 1, where
we have the greatest number of weeks of 'school, and the
most school-money, is by far the most backward school in
town. It seems almost impossible to create that interest
among the .scholars which ought to be seen in a school
with so many apparent advantages as this one has.
The school in district No. 6 being in progress, I am un-
able to make any report of it.
The report of the schools will be found below.
District No. 1.
Teachers.—First and second terms, Miss Olive A. Rowe.
Second term, Miss Maria J. Stevens.
1st T. 2d T. 3d T.
Length of school in weeks of five days
each 7 14 10
Whole number different boys attending
two weeks or more . . . .15 18 16
Whole number different girls attending
two weeks or more . . . .14 14 12
Whole number different pupils attending
two weeks or more . . . .29 82 28
Number of pupils under five years of age
Number of pupils over fifteen 1
Number of pupils between five and fifteen 29 32 27 •
Number of visits of superintendent .1 4 3
Number of visits of prudential committee
Number of visits of parents and citizens 6 11 7
Wages of teacher per month . . . $28 $28 $28
Roll of Honor.*—First term, Nellie Cassen, Lizzie C.
French, Emma J. McDole, George A. Cota. Second term,
Irwin R. French, Bertie 0. Parker, Lizzie E. French.
Third term, Irwin R. French, Lizzie E. French, Bertha E.
Parkhurst.




Teacher.— First, second, and third terms, Miss Etta F.
Moulton.
IstT. 2dT. 3dT.
Length of school in weeks of five days
each 8 10 8
Whole number of different boys attending
two weeks or more .... 9 8 11
Whole number of different girls attending
two weeks or more .... 9 8 7
Whole number of different pupils attend-
ing two weeks or more . . 18 16 18
Whole number of pupils under five years
of age ......
Whole number of pupils over fifteen
Whole number Of pupils between five and
fifteen ......
Higher branches,— algebra .
bookkeeping-
Number of visits of superintendent
Number of visits of prudential committee
Number of visits by parents and others .
Roll of Honor. — First term, Katie A. Regan, Steven
D. Regan, Frank H. Whittemore. Third term, George H.
Campbell, John N. Kendall, Bennie R. Young.
District No. 5.
Teacher.— First and second terms, Miss Eunice Stevens.
1st T. 2d T.
Length of school in weeks of five days each . 9 13
Whole number of different boys attending two
weeks or more ...... 9 8
Whole number of different girls attending two
weeks or more ...... 10
Whole number of different pupils attending two
weeks or more . . . .
Whole number of pupils under five years of age
Whole number of pupils over fifteen
Whole number of pupils between five and fifteen
Higher branches, — algebra ....
Number of visits of superintendent
1
17
Number of visits of prudential committee .
Number of visits by parents and citizens . . 12 16
Wages of teacher per month .... $20 120
Roll of Honor. — First term, Carrie E. Patten, Bertha
M. Gault, Willie M. Young. Second term, Ella L. S.
Hodgeman, Hannah Murphy, Bertha M. Gault, John Mur-
phy, Tommy Murphy, George H. Gault, Eva M. McMister.
District No. 7.
Teachers.— First and second terms, Miss Mary E. Man-
ning. Third term, Mr. George W. Newton.
1st T. 2d T. 3d T.
Length of school in weeks of five days
each 10 8 8
Whole number of different boys attending
two weeks or more . . . 12 9 7
Whole number of different girls attending
two weeks or more . . . .16 9 10
Whole number of different pupils attend-
ing two weeks or more
Whole number under five years of age .
Whole number over fifteen years
Whole number between five and fifteen .




Number of visits of superintendent
Number of visits of prudential committee
Number of visits of parents and citizens
Wages of teacher per month .
Roll of Honor. — First term, Susie Witherspoon, Mamie
Vose, Addie McAlister. Third term, Nettie Barr, Nancy
Barr, Lucy F. Barr.
District No. 8.
Teachers.— First term, Miss Miriam B. Gilmore.
Second term, Will I. Kendall.
1st T. 2d T.
Length of school in weeks of five days each . 10 12
Whole number of different boys attending two





Whole number of different girls attending two
weeks or more ......
Whole number of different pupils attending
two weeks or more
Number of pupils under five years of age
Number of pupils over fifteen
Number of pupils between five and fifteen




Number of visits of superintendent
Number of visits of prudential committee
Number of visits of parents and citizens .
Wages of teacher per month .
Roll of Honor. — First term, Gardner W. Spencer, H.
Villa Richards, Carrie E. Rand.
. 18
19
Roll of Honor. — First, term, Ella P. McAfee. Second
term, Lottie S. Perry, Minnie Fulton, Edith L. Shepard,
Bessie P. Conner, James D. Bixby, Charles II. Fulton.
Third term, Hattie Parkhurst, Eddie Conner, Edith Shep-
ard.
District No. 10.
Teacher.— First and second terms, Miss Hattie A. Nichols.
1st T. 2il T.
Length of school in weeks of five days each . 8 7
Whole number different boys attending two
weeks or more .....
Whole number different girls attending two
weeks or more .....
Whole number different pupils attending two
weeks or more .....
Whole number pupils under five years of age
Whole number pupils over fifteen







Number of visits of superintendent .
Number of visits of prudential committee
Number of visits by parents and citizens .
Wages of teachers per month .
Roll of Honor.— First term, Charlie Conrey, Carrie E.
Parkhurst, Carrie E. Parker. Second term, Charlie Con-
rey, Carrie E. Parker, Francy Weishaupt.
12
20
Whole number different pupils attending two
weeks or more .....
Number of pupils under five years of age .
Number of pupils over fifteen .
Number of pupils between five and fifteen
Number of visits of superintendent .
Number of visits of prudential committee
Number of visits by parents and citizens
Wages of teacher per month .
Roll of Honor. — First term, Grace M. Peaslee




DO YOU WANT TO BUY A CARRIAGE,
HARNESS, BLANKET, ROBE,
Or anything in my line of business,
AT A REMARKABLY LOW FIGURE?
I have no Fancy Prices, tut mark my Goods
Xj O "W !
I H.AVE A. FIIVE LIJVE OE
DEMOCRAT WAGONS.
Also Phaetons, White Chapel, Corning,
Hritton and Piano- Box Top Buggies,
C0100BD WAGOIS.
If you have a Wagon or open Buggy, and want something to take the
place of a Carriage Top, I have the
Eest and Cheapest Thing in the Market.
Call and examine the
BEST HARNESS IN THE STATE FOR $25.00!
All inquiries by mail promptly answered. Goods at Wholesale and
Retail.
A W. KIM81LL,
(Successor to Edwin Branch,) 1082 Elm St.,
OPP. CITY HOTEL, MANCHESTER, N. H.
>
\
TO THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS OF BEDFORD.
The subscribers announce that they have as usual
a large stock of
GENERAL HARDWARE
!
And an especially good stock of




Planet Jr. Horse Hoes^
Forks, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes,
and all Small Tools.
For Fertilizers we have
pure aoi \m mm, phosphates, guaho, &c.
We also continue to act as the Agents of the Bowker Fertilizer
Company for the sale of the
STOCKBRIDGE MANURES!
Which continue to be held in high favor among consumers, its use
resulting in fewer failures than from any special
manure we have ever sold.
CLARK'S SEEDLING POTATOES.
To the Mechanic, we offer a complete stock of IRON and
STEEL, suited to all requirements.
Tools of every description. Painting Materials, Pure
Lead, Railroad Colors, Linseed Oil, Spirits, Varnish,
Japan, Glass and Putty, Sheet Lead, Zinc, Sheathing
Paper, Nails, Butts, Screivs, Locks, and Knobs, and
House Trimmings of every description.
Our prices guaranteed as favorable as can be found in the
State. You are invited to examine our stock,
DANIELS & MERRILL,
932, 934, 936, 938 Elm St„ Manchester, N. H.
